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The hotel'.keeper lives on his inu- 

come. 

Two heads are better than one, bnt 
not on the same pin. 

The battle of the union—fight be- 
tween husband and wife. 

Did anybody ever see a little “pig 
lead” out by the ear? 

Does not a farmer become a cannibal 
when he eats his own kine? 

Siuoe the foot produces ache-oorns 
what kind of fruit will the negro? 

The addage must lie changed. Breud 
always fulls oleomargarine-side down. 

Man cannot add one cubit to his own 

stature, hut he cuu make a horse stsll. 

"Please pass the butter,” as tbe msn 

said when ho seut his goat by rail 

An apple threw the first man. Since 
then it has sort o’ let the business out 

to bananas. 
Men with deaf and dumb wives pos- 

sess some advantage over their more 

unfortunate brothers. 

If the government wants to keep col 
orod cadets out of trouble, it should 
plant wntermellons at West Point. 

An Ithaca man lost his wife and a 

yellow dog by one stroke of lightuing, 
and he tried for a day and a half to re- 

vive the dog. 
The Japs study political economy. 

Ah, we know what that is. Five dol- 
lars directly to the voter is worth twen- 

ty five spent on fire works. 

Two church socials at Topeka, Kan- 

sas, led to five divorces, one violent 
death nml several fights. Seemk to be fl 

good place Topeka quarrel. 
Two French senators meet: "I have 

just come from the senate.- The sit- 

ting lasted three honrs.” "What pas- 
sed?” “Tlie three hours.” 

James H. (Jailin' an" umma punier 

were married at Grand Rapids a few 

days ago. Give ’em time and they will 
make a spauking team. 

“In the midst of life some men are 

in all the evil they can. and when they 
die the newspapers tell lies about them 
at the rate of fifty cents per line. 

Wrinkles are not always the sign of 
age. Look at the calf's neck. Or at a 

corrugated stove-pipe elbow. Or at a 

badly ironed shirt bosom. 

It is only the female mosquito that 

bites, but when a man gets a cliauce to 
belt one with a towel, he's going to do 
it without stopping toinquireits gender. 

Ralph Waldo Emersou keeps two 
cows and milks them himself. Some of 
Ills brightest thoughts come to him 
while being kicked half wav across the 
stable. 

When you see a man sit down in a 

barber's chair. pin the newspaper 
arotiud his neck, and begin to read the 
towel, you may put him dowu as absent 
minded. 

Anecdote of Andrew Johnson. 

One bright afternoou iu July. 1S59, 
Andrew Jobosou sat sewing a patch iu 

the subcellar of the late Wm. H. Sew- 

ard’s pantaloons, when the Hon. Rev 

erdv Johnson (also late) rushed in to 

have a suspender button sewed on. 

“How are politics, Mr. Johnson? ask- 

ed Mr. Jobusou.as he kuoted the thread 
and hoisted the waistband up to Mr. 

Johnson’s armpit to get it iu range of 

bis eye. 
“They are not very brisk,'1 respond- 

ed Mr. Johnsou. "Ed Magovern has 

the nomination for alderman iu our 

ward aud they are talking somethiug 
about running a man named Lincoln 
for the presiliency, mty are -join aim 

men, and while *1 doubt that Mr. Liu* 
coln’will be elected I think it our con- 

stitutional duty to support Mr. Mag 
govern.” 

The words sank deep into the heart o: 

the tailor. He reasoned in this way 
“Now, I can be a politician. All 1 

need is to strike for a place high up up 
on the ticket. The interest iu politici 
centers on local offices, and an alder- 
m-ni or a constable lias ft bittocer figh 
than the president. I’ll go for ft bi( 
office and i’ll get fn. 

When Mr. Seward called for his pan 
taloous that afternoon, he found An 
drew Johusou iu a deep reverie aud tin 

garment unfinished 
“But 1 am invited to dine with Mr 

Lincoln,” explained Mr. Seward. 
“Can’t help it," said Mr. Johnson. 
“Pants won't bo patched for a week. 
“But f go from there to a ball a 

Mr. Maggoveru's. I can't miss tin 
ball 

‘■I’d like to have an office,’’ sighs. 
Johusou. 

“So would everybody, but the tick.- 
is full. The mayor, alderman, sheriff 

marshal, poirudmuster, dog catcliei 
night watchman, all are uomiuareo 

Nothing left for anybody.” 
“Who is going to be nominated fn 

vice president?” asked Mr. Johnson. 
Don't know of anybody. We hav 

asked several, but they are all runumi 

for some local office and haven’t time I. 

atteud to it.” 
“Make me vice president aud yoi 

shall have your pants iu time for tin 

ball.” said Mr. Johnson quietly. 
“I ll do it,” responded Mr. Sewaid 

111 tell yon how 10 work it. Yon maki 
an application to be appointed on tb. 

police force. There are so many appli- 
cants that you can get anything to 

keep out of the way. 6'ay you trade 

the appointment for the presidency aud 
there you are.” 

Mr. Johusou had stroDg faith in 
Mr. Seward's political sagacity. He 
blade (lie race for patrolman, aud the 

compromise was effected. Every read- 
er of American history lias some recol- 
lection of Mr. Johnson’s sudden elevu- 
tiuu to the presidency, but never be- 
fore has the button hole that hung on 

his watch chain been accounted for. 
it was from the suspender Mist burst 
the button off the Hod. Revcrdy John- 
son’s breeches, the sewing on of which, 
aud the attendant conversation, first 

suggested political ambition to Andrew 
Johnson. 

“Old Si” on Garfield. 
Old Si, after hearing of Garfield * 

nomination, went out among hia neigh 
• hors to see what they thought of it. 

Yesterday he reported: 
“Well, I ar’ satisflde dat de 'publican 

party hez draw'd er bob tale ban’ di» 
time!’’ 

“Dou't you think Garfield can make 
the trip safely?’’ 

“No, sah! Hit are posserble for ei 

canal-bote hos ter beat de them 
breds on do praotis ground, but dsl 
ain’t no sine dat lie'll get his nose o her 
de line fus w’en de race happens she 
nut!!1’ 

What is the trouble with Garfield 
principally?’’ 

“Dar’s plenty ob it! In de fust 
place, I fleer'd ter day dat one time In- 
got credit in Mobil an' neber sot hisselt 
rite ou de books arterwards." 

“You mean lie was in the Credit Mo- 
bilier scandal?” 

"Yas, sah, dat Mobile business wns 

scandalous, to be sboh! Den I heard 
dat he grabbed mo’ sallary dan belong- 
ed to him np dar in Washington city! 

“That is true to some extent.” 
An’ hit’s giu him wid de hones’ lokes 

’long wid odder tings 1'se liee’td about 
him. Eiinyhow he ain’t got no chance 
down in dis neck oh de woods—eben de 

niggers don’t ’pear ter feel dat Gysr- 
fiel stock’ll do ter bet on!" 

“Why is that?” 
“Weil arter dere ’sperieuoe wid de 

kyarpet-baggers, de freedman buroe* 
an I tanks, uu wid presdeut Hayee dey 
gettin’ shy ob buying er pig in er sack 
Dey don’t know nnftiu about Gyarflelil 
and hit’ll take er heap er talkin ter 
make em take him on true’. Der name 

don't jingle ter suit de niggers, an w’en 
de uames'.dou’t jingle dey’g got ter hear 
somethin' else jingle in dere eyee ’tote 
day’ll vote for ’em. When ’leekahnn 
day comnH now de nigger ar' behind de 
counter and hez somethin ter Bell; ao ef 
Gynrfiel' waut* 'em de only way he'll 
git em ar ter mud along hia bar’l wid 
lita ticket pastid on de head of it. Dat 
may fetch em, but de photograph taffy 
Ltl duett ar played out. 

NEW ORLEANS 

CUSHING’S 

Machinery Agency. 

Purchasers of Machinery should send in their 
orders before an advance in prices. 

The largest stock of machinery in the South 
is now offered very low. Acting us agent for 
only the largest au»l best Northern ami Western 
manufactures, all machinery Is first-class gad 
sold under a Full (luarautcc. 

I am agent for the 

Araes Iron Works, 
and have the. 

Ames Portable Engines and Boilers. 
of all sizes—6, 8, 10,12,15, 18, 20, 35. 30, 
35, an*1 40 horse-power. Knowing the-e 
engines are the BENI PORTABLE EN- 
GINES EVER MADE. I sell no other 
kind of portable. They have for the oast 

thirteen years given perfect satisfaction. 
Over 4,tio0 ot the Ames Engines are in use. 

STEDMAN’S AGENCY FUR Stedman’s 
Engines and Saw Mills, Stedmau s Shut- 
ting, Hangers and Pulleys, Stedman’s Cot- 
ton Presses and Newell Screws, Stedmao’s 
machinery of all kinds is celebrated at 

tirst-class standard wotk. 

AGENCY STRAUB MILL CO.. 

Victor Sugar Mills and 
Cook’s Evaporators 

\i:w i:\4-i.i: 

COTTON OilNS. 
For the past forty years the Eagle Cototn Gins 

have been sol<l all over the south, ami are cele- 
brated as the very best gin ever made. Planter 
in purchasing an Eagle Gin, are making no un- 

tried experiment. They are certain of getting 
the highest price for their cotton when ginned 
on the Eagle Cotton Gin. and the extra price ob- 
tained for cotton made on the Ragle Cotton Gin 
over the price of cotton ginned on other gins 
will more than pay for a gin in one season. The 
largest planters indorse them. The cotton fac- 
tors of New Orleans never have cause to com- 

plain of badly ginned cotton made on this gin, 
but they all Indorse the Eagle Cotton Gin as the 
standard Cotton Gin. 

Planter* wishing the Eagle Cotton Gin for the 
next crop should at once send in their orders, 
as we are now taking orders at the low prices, 
All orders sent m before JUNE 1st will be tilled 
at present prices. Order early and give instruc- 

tions when to ship. All of the Eagle Cotton 
Gins now have the improved new adjustable 
seed board, which is the greatest improvement 
ever put to a cotton gin. 

Mend fur circular* to 

\V. L. (TSI1IXC, Agent, 
l<>0 4*ra vier ^>t., 

(Opposite St. Charles Hotel), 
•29 3m NEW OH LEAN 

MaRSDEN’S 
PECTORAL 

B A If M, 
: THE GREATEST KEMDEY KNOWN 

—pon- 

Con*umDtion, Coughs, Cold. Bronchitis. 
Asthma, Whooping Cough 

—AND— 

All Diseases of the Throat and Lungs 
Nip KA.MII.Y annuld .ie without a 

sii|>|ilv uf this standard Medicine, the 
■ merits III which in the treatment ot 

Pulmnnary affections, have been laud- 
t cd I>y thousands wiio have bflen rescur- 

cd liv its timely uaetroin the clin-tbes of 
disea -,e. 

PRICK. 
Large Bottles.One Dollar. 
Small do .Fifty Cents. 

For SaL* by all Druir’gi.U ami dealer* 
in l*ut-ut .VedicliHM*. 

(4. R. FINLAY & CO, 
AI.M OICI.KA**. 

WHOLESALE AGENTS, 

JE1TKHTS' 

Annihilator. 
A SITRK CURE FOR 

/{/ten i/t tit ism, Gout mot N ea ralgw > 

I r WILL not fail t.» effect a |erman 
nt cure in any ordinary case of either 

*h«*s«» diseases, if used according to 
directions. • 

PRICK. ON K DOLL A R HER BOTTLE. 
For Sale bv Druggists everywhere. 

G. R. FINLAY & CO. 
A I’. W OKI.KA.YK. 

WHOLESALE AGENT'S 
nov. 2012m. 

h. n. //. t.vsrt/tj 

Saddlery, Harness 
AMD 

«HS *.3§iS» 
AND 

No. 74 COMMON STREET, 
Jan.29-i.vi New Orleans. 

_ 

LOUISIANA 
STEAM SASH FACTORY, 

*W, S, mffios, 307 
<; Ft A\ rE R S T-, 

NEW ORLEANS. 

OBERTS & CO Proprietor 
fMay 31-ly.l 

Paper Hanging, Window 
Shades. 

T. J. BROWN, 
Practical Paper Hanger, anil Dealer in 

Paper Hanging* ami It'lmio T 

Shade*, Ktc\, 
202 Camp Street, New Orleans, 

I have a full Hue of latest stylet. tn«l being 
no tow* where rents are low, I tin enabled to 
sell and do work at very low prices: Compet- 
ent workmen sent to the country. Mend for a 
Sample llook. apnl-15-ljr. -* 

-fit*: oKi«*iftA«7 
Superintendent for Dr. Bly A 
Lewis Lockwood, of New Or. 
leans. 

A. McDEBMOTT, 
has returned andfcestablished 
the business of manufacturing 
Dr. Blyw patent 

ARTIFICIAL 

Arms and. Legs ( 
and has purchased the 'Volt 
right for the Southern States. 
Perfect satisfaction guaran- 
teed in all cases or no pay. ( 

f Prices greatly reduced. 
A. MoDERMOTT, 

IV. *00 (I'amp Rfroet, W. O. 

NEW ORLEANS 

WALTHAM WATCHES 
IN GOLD AN1) SILVER OASES, 

FINE JEWELRY. 
/Spectacles and Eye Glasses 

1 will give my special, attentinn to the 
proper adaption ot all spectacles and eye 
glosaea, and will guarantee to suit the 
sight accurately, Spectacles, Eye (Masses, 
Watches and Jewelry repaired with 
promptness and dispatch, 

JOHN LAZARUS, 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 

8 St. Charles St., Q 
NEAR CaNAL, Q 

apl-16-3m. N EW ORLEAN S. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
No. 40 Magazine, near Canal St., 

NEW ORLEANS, La. 

LEAKE A CARRAHER, Proprietors, 
Terms $2 60 per Day/ 

K. M. Leake, ( clerU 
A. P. Watson, v 

F. XE WHALL. 
DEALER in 

Wall Paper 
AND 

WINDOW SHADES 
All the latest styles at low pnces.S 

No. 40 Camp St., NEW’ ORLEAN 
Jan. 22-6m. 

H T. COTTAM & CO , 

(Successor to W&ng& Cottam,) 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Dealers in Western Produce, 

—and— 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
8‘2 & 84 Povdras St., New Orleans. 

feb!9-6m 

JULIUS IVIEYER, 
Wholeslea Dealer in 

PAPER RAGS, 

MMII HIES, 
Fine Writing Papers, Stationery, etc. 

71 Camp St., NEW ORLEANS!. 
-o- 

PRINTING PAPER AND PRINTERS 

MATERIAL. 

RULED PAPERS, INKS, and ROLLER 

COMPOSITION A SPECIALITY. 
marl4-ly NEW ORLEANS, LA- 

PECKS 
Sewing Machine Depot, 

■ii ir v l'iiin 

Established in 1852. 
Sole Ageut For 

THE NEW FLDREDGE 

SewingMachfne. 
Il I.cikIm (Ik- World. 

The people demand the best with 
all the latest improvements. It has 
no equal in finish,quality of materi- 
al or style. Simple in construction 
and adapted to the wants of all. It 
lias self-setting needle and the ma- 

chine is self-threading. It is' the 
lightest running machine in the 
world and the money will he return- 
ed to purchaser after one month 
trial, if the machine is not what we 

represent it, or fail to give satisfac- 
tion in every respect. Our prices 
range from $27 00 to $40 00. All 
the attachments furnished free. 
Send for price list and circulars. 

M. A. PE< Iv, 
Gen’l agent for the Sotitli. 
152 Canal St. New Orleans. 

Agents wanted in Miss., La., A Ala. 
II. LEWENTHAL, Agent at Brook 
haven. Miss. mar-18-lyr. 

TO THE SUFFERERS. 
— WITH — 

Rheumatism. Gout and Neuralgia, 
THE ONLY St'l(K AND PROMPT REMEDY 

FOP THE ABOVE COMPLAINTS IS THE 

Jl'ttUIEI-BWKXN 
Anti-Rheumatic Mixture 

This Me«licinew.ll never fail to give almost 
instant relief anti in most cases effect a perman 
ent cure. The “Jurgielewicz’s Anti-Hheumatn 
Mixture” has been in the market, for the last 
twenty years, ami has now established a reputa- 
tion which no other remedy can equal. 

Hrookhavkn, Miss., Feb. gtftti, 1878. 
Dr. W. I.. JI'KGIhJ.KWICZ, 

Dear sir—I have been using your Anti-Rheu- 
matism Mixture, and I And it. splendid. My son 
had acute rheumatism ami could not walk, and 
one bottle your mixture relieved him almost 
entirely; he is now going to school ami is faking 
the second buttle, I find it is just what you re- 
present it to In*, also hail a severe attack of 
neuralgia in my head, and one tablespoonful oi 
your Anti-Rheumatic Mixture gave me almos 
instant relief. I atn recommending it to alt 
that are sufferieg with neuralgia or rheumatism 
snd I don’t think it will fail in any ease where i 
is taken Recording to directions, fur I don’ 
think there could be much worse cases than my 
son was, and it cured him, and 1 leel under 
many obligations to your valuable medicine. 
Yours, verv respectfully, MRS. M. J. KKLLY, 

Jackson, Mias., June 2nd. 1877. 
Dear Doctor Jurvielewiez—I have tried vour 

KhPamatlc Meaiciue, and l want you to send lue 
another bottie. Before I took it, I could not 
walk and now I can run. G. G. WILLIAMS. 

Those doubting the efficacy of this medicine 
are requested to write Judge i>. W. Hurst. Sum- 
mit, Mi «a; Geo. McLeon, A/cComb <7itv; Maxey 
A/ay, Summit; Jas Regan, New Orleans; I. 11. 
Krebes, Scranton, Miss. 

1 must call the attention of the public to be 
sure and get the genuine article. My Medicine 
is put np with a Green Wrapper, and Iain the 
sole proprietor. Any Medicine pretended to be 
mine, put up with a different wrapper, and, 
claimed to tie the property of somebody else is 
a counterfeit. W. L.IJURGIELEWICZ, 

Sole Proprietor, Corner Thalia and Magazine 
Street, New Orleans. 

For Sale in Brookhavenhy Daughtry ASmvie 
and F. M. Afartin, A Co. Price $l.fw per 

Jan. 22 2vr. 
__ 

FURNITURE. 
W G TEBAULT, 
47 Royal Street, 

Desires to imorm the pub- 
lic and his patrons that his 
Stock of parlor suits,cham- 
ber suits and dining-room 
suits, both fine and med- 
ium, has never been as 

complet as at present, with 
prices lower than ever. 

His stock of Furniture 
suitable for country trade 
is very large and special 
inducements are offered to 
wholesale buyers. 

Orders from the country 
will have especial care and 
prompt attention. 

47 Royalf street^New^’ Orleans 
Jan. 22-lvr. 

EDWARD ODELL, 
Successor lu Odell & Wright. 

[lotion Factor and General Commission 
Merchant. 

51 Bienville*.. NE IF ORLEANS. LA. 
30TT0N, SUGAR & MOLASSES, 

Consignments of Hide* Wool, Peeawax 
md Peltries receive pr«nipt attention, 

aprll M lyr 

NEW ORLEANS. 

DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS 

am cheap in 

Brookhaven as in New Oilaans- i 

LEVY BROTHERS 

The well known J 
New Orleans DryGoods Merchants, 

Have taken a step in thedirection,where- 
by they will be greatly benefitted, an also 

j those who will avail themselves <»• the op- 
portunity offered thereby, 

/,£CV BROTHERS 

Have this day given into the able hands of 
T. M. Henry their agency for Brookhaven 
and surroundings, where he will be pleased 
to show samples of our extensive stock of 

Fashionable Goods 

To all who may call on him. No doubt 

every lady will see the great advantage in 
obtaining goodh under these circumstaces, 
whereby at least 

25 or 30 Per Cent can be Saved. 
and selections made of a much larger 

stock and assortment. 

LEVY BROTHERS would call particu- 
lar attention to their large stock of 

Mattings A: Window shades 

Of the lateRl and most beautiful designs, 
which will he carefully shipped to 

anv p.nrt of the country 
/A 11 oruri n, 11 iii'i hum ui 

Vgent. will receive imm-dnitc attention, 
md orders for goods not in our I " ill 
illed with ilie Kinif ear.- 

j.i: i*i is nos t-£iS 
57 > & '»s0 'l ■■ 

,»« tMeanv ■ i» 

N R. — Direct all Inters to t»ninb> r nn-l 
md street. may C-Sm 

Jas. H. Reynolds, 
90 Bjronne St,, NEW ORLEANS. 

>4 

CANYASKFKS To SKUj the Fol- 
lowing new and useful inventions: 

The celebrated 

R- E. LEE C00KINC STOVE. 
southern manufacture, made of best charcoal 
iron, good even baker, light on fuel, double bot- 
tom agd back, hollow covers, warranted not io 
crack or warp; guaranteed to give satisfaction 
Thirty days’ trial or money refunded, rneupest 
stove in tiie market. 

The Well Borer 
The best and cheapest nietl.< 

obtaining water from the earth 4 
great improvement to the drove we.s 
wnp one can sink them. Guaranteed 
to get put; and fresh water. Cheap, 
Inexhaustible. 

N one-^stinguisha- 
ble Torch 

The best cotton worm desire* 
discover. A blessing to planters. 
Wind or rain caunot extinguish them, 
cannot explode. Can be placed on a 
freight isle or moved at will, without 
danger of sparks. 

Fireplace ZZeat 

Reflector. 

More heat. No smoke. No dust. Less fuel, 
dets ;t- u ventilator in cure for smoke tire places 
25 per cent more heat thrown into the room, 
that would otherwise go up the chimney with- 
out one of the valuable Reflectors. Price only 

each. 

Electric Beils. 

No more trouble oi broaen wires; can be rung 
by pressing a knob. Warrented for one year 

Patent Watez* Cut 
Off 

.in ingenious contrivance to to prevent the 
tilth accumulating on the roofs of houses enter 
ing cisterns. A new method by which water c a 
be drawn from a cistern ice cold through ir o 

pipe • without the use of ice or chemicals. 

Bakus Water Motor 
^ great JnveTition. ran be used for any pur- 

poser; a very cheap contrivance for running 
Alachineay of all descriptions* 
SUNLIGHT GAS MACHINE. 

The latest, cheapest and most convenient 
method ot lighting houses. 

Energetic canvassers wanted and a good H 
ness guaranteed 

Jas. H. Reynolds, 
Du.Baronne Street.bo 

Between Union and Perdido. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Oct. 23-1 vr 

Established in 1853, 
J A. BRASELMAN, 

Dry Goods, 
CARPET MATTINGS, 

OIL CLOTHS, AND 

WINDOW SHADES 

Having bought my stock before the 

great advance in pric, s, I can afford 15 tell 
much under present market rates. 

Bargains In 

Spring Dress Goods, 
Bargains In 

VICTORIA LAWNS, ANI) CHECK 
NAINSOOKS, 

Bargains In 
HOSIERY, AND HANKERCHIEFS 

Bargains In 

Underwear and Corsets, 
Ami Bargains In 

LINEN SHEETINGS, SH III TIN 
LINENS, TABLE DAMASKS.NAI* 

KINS AND TOWELS, LINEN 
DRILLS, ,t COTTONADES, 

C VSS1MEUKS, TWEDS 
AND JEANS, 

J. A. BRASELMAN 
580 MAGAZINE STREET, 588 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
P S. Country orders solicited, Goods 

sent l .o. D. i>y express, samples on 

application. a-33-2m. 

House keeping Goods. 
Table Knives..$4 00 pet dozen. 
Rodger's Carver .82 50 pair. 
Fine Gated Butter Pish.84 00. 
Fine Plated Piokle Diali. 3 00 
Fine Plated Cologne Stand. 5 00 
Fine Plated Jewel Case. 5 00 
Fine Plated Syrnp Jng.. 3 5Q 
Fine Plated Castor.5 00 
Fine Plated Cake Basket. 4 001 

A B Griswold 4 Co.. New Orleans, j 
Jan. 22'Cm, 

_NEW ORLEANS 

SEWING MACHINE AT SIO 
$10 Will buy a Weed, Howe, Wilson, Whoeler 

A Wilson, Grover A Baker, American, all 
Guaranteed In Good Sewing Order. 

With each machine will bo Included 0 needless, 
4 bobbins, loll can, 1 bottle oil, 1 screw-driver. 

Also for sale the New and Improved 
STK WaKT SEWING MACHINES, 

Made on theHatne plan lie the Singers, 
loose wheel for winding bobbins, elegantly 
finished cabinet work with automatic leal 
supports, panel cover. First-class ma- 

chines in every respect. At the low price 
of twentycfive dollars each. With each, 
machine a ruffler, corder, Tucker, 1 box 
he turners, feller, 12 needles, 1 oil can, 1 
bottle oil, 1 screw-driver, 6 bobbins, 1 in- 
struction book, Cali or address 

S. 15. CHURCHILL, :53S Camp St., 
apl-15-Gm. NE \V ORLEANS, 

11 HAUSMANN, 
18G Poydraa Street, 

—MANUFACTURER OF— 
Silver Ware and Silver Plated Ware, 

—and— 
JEWELRY OF ALL VARIETIES 

Every kind of Silver Plate and Jewelr man. 
ufactured to order. An elegant, stock of a*‘0Ve 
goods always on hand at low prices, apl-ly 

RUPTURE (HERNIA) CURED 
BY |T1IK USE OF TRUSSES ‘MADE AND 

FITTED BY THE INVENTOR, 

H. SPILLMANN, * 

93 Baronue Street, Ne* Orleans* 
These celebrated Trusses are well known 

by thousands who are relieved or cured, 
free of charge except the price of Truss. 

The best Abdominal and Womb Sup- 
porter ever invented anywhere. 

Braces for Deformities made and fitted. 
I am no charlatan nor impostor. Jn291y 

LOUISVILLE 

Louisville and NashvWe 

Railroad. 

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE 
to 

V i> i. POiN l NO It ill AM) EAST, 
i« via Louisville. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
from Bro •klmven to 

Lmi -vi C-iic in ••it?, Uo'umhn* Ohio 

Without Onauge. 
July One Change to Philadelphi, Clev- 

land. Buffalo New York. 
\sk for J yja i I oil and Louisville. ticket ^ 

Delegates to National Democrat c 

Convention at. Cincinnati will find this 

h cheapest, Quickest and Best route. 
C. F. ATMORE 

G. F. & T. A. Louisville Ky. 
S. Lehman, J. Lehman. 

S. LEHMAN d- SON 
WHOLESALE DEALER8 IN 

Manufactured Tobacco & Cigars. 
KENTUCKY WHISKIES. 

No r,5 Sixth St. LoUlSYlLLE, KY 

julv-8-1 v. 

nil JOHN HULLS 

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP 
FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and AGUE 
or CHILLS and Fever. 
The proprietor of this celebrated 

medicine justh claims fora supdrl'ori- 
oritv over all remedies ever offered to 

tio1 public for the Sat Certain. Sneedy 

.it* (’hills and Fev r whether of short 
loii*/ st ding lie efcrs to the en- 

tire Western Mini -"Utli rn country to 
bear his testimony to the truth of the 
assertion that in no case what ver will 

i it foil to cure if the directions are 

strict !v followed and carried out. In a 

great many cases a single (lose has been 
sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, 
with restoration ot the general health. 
It is, however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cun*, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses for a week 
or two after the disease lias been check- 
ed, inoreesi eciallv in difficult and long- 

standing cases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the 
bowels in good order. Should the pa 
hen l, require a cathartic medicine, 
utter having t roe of four doses o! the 1 

Tonic, a single dose ot Bull’s Vegeta- 
ble Family Fills wfll be sufficient 

The genuins Smith's Tonic Syrup 
must have I)r. John Bull’s private 
stamp otteuch bottle. Dr. John Bull 
only has the right to nianulacturs and 
sell the original John J. Smith’s Toy ie 
Syrup, of Louisville, Ivy Examine 
well the label on each bottle. If my 
private stamp is not on each bottle, do 
not purchase, or you will deceived. 

DR JOHN BULL 
Manufacturer and vender of 

[SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, 
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER. 
Tt.e popular remedies of the Day. 

Principal Office, ■ 319 J/ain St., LOUIS- 
VILLE, KY._Jnly-8-1 v. 

.§gents Wanted for Ltlfe and 
Adventures of Frank and Jesse James, 

'I'he noted hank and train robbers. The 
most exciting and thrilling book published 
for years Outsells all others. Agents de- 
-iring to make money rapidly should ap- 
ply at once for terms and territory. It 
tells all about the marvelous deeds of 
these daring and reckless men; it gives the 
true storv of their lives, and reads more 

like a romance oi the middle ages than a 

record of actual oacurrences in the 19th 
century. It is well illustrated with por- 
traits and other engraving, and contains 
the only correct portrait of Jesse James in 
existence. Four complete editions were 
sold in less than three weeks. One agent 
sold 50 books in a single day. Write at once 

for illustrated cirnculars ami terms to 
agents, and state what territory you want 
to canvass. Address, 

W. S. BEKYAN, Publisher. 
o-2-lyr. 602 N. 4th St., St Louis. Mo. 

yrffgfMA. LECTURE 
-ilMUy TO YOUNG MEN. 
Just Publahed, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Gets. 

.4 Leeliireon tliefailure, 'I’rejit- 
ment and radical core of seminal weakness or 
spermatorhoea. induced by self-abuse, involun- 
tary emissions, impotency. nervous debility and 
impediments to marriage generally; consump- 
tion, epilepsy and fits; mental and physical in- 
capacity, &c.—By Kobe it .1. Cnlverwell, M. D. 
author of the “Green Uoyk,”&c. 

The world renowned author, in this admirable 
lecture clearly proves from his own experience 
that the awful consequences of self abuse may 
be effectually removed without medicine and 
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, 
instruments, rings or cordials; pointing out a 
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by 

| which every sufferer, no matter what his condi- 
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private- 
ly and radically. 

J*'“This lecture will prove a boon to thousands 
Sent under seal, 111 a plain envelope to any 

address,post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps. 

Address the Publishers. 

THE CULVEHWELL MEDICAL CO. 
41 Ann St., New York, IX. Y. 

Jan. 13. lyr. Post Office Box. A5SS. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL,. 
Cor. Fifth anii Walnut. Streets 

ST. LOUIS. 
This hotel is centrally located, both for 

business and pleasure. Koouts large, cool 
and airy. First class in all its appoint- 
ments, well adapted lor Southern people. 
Charges reasonable. Keep on both Amer. 

an and European plans. 
1-16-Gm.THOS. 1*. MILLEB, Propr 

C. CUMMINGS, 
BOOT AIXI> NHOB MAKDB 

Next Door to E. k S. Virdeu, 
Jackson. • -Min- 

Solicits the patkonage of 
the people of Brookhavwn and sur- 

rounding country, and assures them that 
llis work shal be tlrxt class in every partic- 
ular. ('all and leave your measure when 
vim visit the Capital and then you can 

nrder your bools or shoes when- yon need 
hem. Jan. 22-lyr. 

§6,000 ACENTSf 
IHlHTCn *° FA- j 

» If All I til TENTS, Everywhere. 
One Agent made sklso In two days ,Cro 
another, $32 in one day. Try it. G W 
give Sole Agency of Town or County 

^WndOetaforMopaue^ «| 
WF trnKAIM BROWMi UMIIi 

NfiW ORLEANS'___ 

CEO. A. VINCENT, 
j Commission Meroh.ant, 

For the riule of 
HIDES, WOOL, MOSS. HONEY, TALLOW, 

WAX, CHICKENS, EGGS, FRUIT, 
111 AND GENERAL COUNTRY PRODUCE 

Bee keepers Supplies Constantly on Hand. 
HONEY A SPECIALTY. 

Consignments are Respectfully Solicited. 
.Decatur St reef.63 

New Orleans, La. 
Mr. S- .1. Wellman can tie found at my place. 

aprl 6m 

SAUL, L. BOYD, 

Dry Goods & Notion Jobber 
90 & 92 Common, 103, 105, 107 Grnvier Sts., New Orleans. 

THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOUSE 1 

IN T1IE SOUTH. aprUOm_ 
■ hi.■*■■■;■> Inin. 

Samuel M. Todd, 
Importer and Dealer in 

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, 
Varnish, Brushes, Artists’ Materials Etc 

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils. 
AGENT FOB 

Johnston’s Dry Kalsomine and Fresco Paints, RnssellCo’s Palette and 

Putty Knives, Nobles A Hoar’s English Varnishes, Baxter A Bell s Pure 

Liqnid Paints, No. 37 Magazine St., New Orleans, La 

THE BOOM W HERE! 

ADOLPH BILLET, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

GROCER, WINE AND LIQUOR DEALER, 
113 and 155 South Rampart St., Cor. Perdido, 

New Orleans, La. 

gl 
MOTIO— LOW 1'l.n K.>, GOOD, HO.NL>! COUNTS, WEIGHTS & MEASURES 

Provisions, Giotvrics, Wines ami Liqtiois at Wholesale and Detail. Can be ordered 
to suit ihe purchaser Particular atteniion given to packing so as to save Ireight and 
exira expense. Goods delivered Pee on board steamboat or railroad. Money can be 
sent through Ponloftice Money Older, Registered Letter or Express. Price List sent 

on application. Satisfaction guaranteed* Send Orders a 29 3m 

COTTON SEED MEAL 
lias long been given the highest rank bv scientific anil practical agricultuirsts both as 

Stock Feed and Fertilizer! 
Its use for these purposes is becomingdaily more extensive in the countries to which 

has been and is being exported. Being determined to build up a HOME TRADE 
for it we are now selling it at a price that puts it in the reach of all, and makes it, 
while being undoubtedly the best, also the 

CHEAPEST FEED AND FERTILIZER KNOWN 
We have special freight arrangements which enable ua to make delivery at interest 

on the ('. St. L. & X. 0, Railroad at exceeding low rates .J 
Wiite us for pricee and further information. 

The Jackson Oil Mills, 
.1ACKBON. TE£\ T\ 
-o- 

_ _ -t v ■ t-» -i /'g 1 .1 rn* 1 

llinliest l rices i me in easn m mi nines lor ouuuu 

Cotton Soed and M. T. CoalOil Barrels. s-25-l-yr. 

J. 1 HAMILTON & CO 

LESSEES MISSISSIPPI PENITENTIARY. 

CONTRACTORS FOR 

And a!! Kinds of Public Buildings. 
-o— -■ 

Sell all Kind of Rough and Dressed Lumber Shingles and Laths. 

MANUFACTURE WAGONS, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

All Kinds of Leather, 

JACKSON, MISS. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAlTloR^MOSS, WOOL AND HIDES 

Jau. 15-ly 

CHARLES S. CLINE < 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

BOO as, SAiSt BlilHOS, 
HARDWARE, j 

CLAZtD SASH, MOUDINCS, LUMBER, 8TAIR 

WORK, WINDOW CLASS. ETC. 
55 MARKET STREET, BETWEEN BROOK AND FLOYD, 

LOT.nHVI.XE KY- i 

Send for price lists and estimates on all building 
material you need. s-25-lyr. 

Mme Lewaadovska, 
FASHIONABLE MIBBUtfHRY 

AND DRESS MAKING, 
No. 323 North Fifth Street, 

Under Mercantile Library Hall, 
Cor. Fifty * Locust Sts., N'T ZOUIN', MO. 

NEW ORLEANS. 

HAGilN’S 
Marble And Granite Works. 

* 

Cor. Camp and Lafayette Strset, 
opp, a ,afa v<*ll» <* Square, Orleans 

rombi. Monuments, Headstones, Tablets. Counters, Tables, and Sids- 
board Tops: also a Large Stock of 

Marble, Slates and Iron Mantles and Crates, 
Npedal % I l«*«i ion I’jthl to 4'outi try 4>r«|«»rM. 

Oct. 23-1-yr. 

B. F Wilson, With 

W. H. MERKELL 
WHOLESALE GROCER AND 

Commission Merchant, 
48 CLAN AT 67 C<>M JVJ 0-> ST- 

oct 23-9m. 
* NEW ORLEANS 

LOUIS 6RUNEWALD. 
GRUNEWALD HALL MAI (JULI A \s 

PI ANOS 

-AND— ^ 
ORCANs^J [■' 

SOLO ON 

• liLY 

Monthly 
.'AYMKVl'S 

-GENERA 1. AGENT FOR THE— 

Leading Pianos and Organs. 
IN THE WORIJ>: 

STEINWAY, KNA3E, PLAYEL AND FI.6HER PIANOS!! 
Direct Iluportanot. t»l all kind# < Musical Instrument# or String am i ud 

Arcordeons, Mu»ic Boxe#, IJmoirs, Vii.liu#, Banjo*. Hand Organ*. Strings ii 
Large Variety; md 8 

Price* Greally Reduced arid will c«»n pare fairorabl vi any n •• use. 
Send for catalogue# ami pnceiiats. mMh*^ letter# i-i. 

LOU2S Gf?UINIEWALD, 
oet. 2:1-1 vr Nos. 14,16,8 20 and 22 BaronneSts. New Orleans 

BE. J. W. 

Hm> <«re:. «<•»I M 1 !', 1 

REMEDY 1AK- 
OF THli AGE ! in- 

lit IN 

M l RAIMI A. in six 

AN INTEENAL I ■' H H i M a- 
ii>in, in (lit tint. 

AND EXTERNAL 11 ]■ tkj>vY :i < M*dav 

ucnirtvr 
1 "AlN in the BA( K or 

M-fiUlLlM!,. .-iue in fi\e uiii men. 

# # COIOHSOH CDLDs Uuaranteed to Curt 
M ; s 

CHOLERA, AS}A.M:\. « K ('-N- 
cliial Anection#.DY#- 

CHOLERA MORBUS |jepM«, Liver, Liver 
(cm plaint. Pnlpita- 

DIARRHEA, DYSEN lion of I lie Heart j 
tery. Bloody Flux ii Inflate a lion <f the 
one day. Kidney#, Pile# and 

Erysipelas 
COLIC and CRAMPS > SPECTFIC FOR 

in four minutes. YELLOW FEVER 
No Family should b Mandate of Health 
f0F*All orders sent oy mail attended to with promptness. Address. 

DR. J. W. HALLISY. 45 SOUTH RAMPART. 
EX WEEN CANAL AND COMMON, NEW ORLEANS. 

Price Fifty Cents, One, Two and Five Dollars Per Bottle. 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT A LIBERAL DIbCUNT. Agents B anted, 
Orders for this celebrated medicine will be lilleu by T. Heury, 

Brookhaven. .Ian-22-lj r. 

E. OFKNER, 
Direct Importer and Dealer in French China, Crockery, Glassware, Cut- 

lery. Wood and Willow Ware. Tin and Jappaned Ware. 
The Quest quality of Silver Plated Ware a specialty. 
Head quarters for the Celebrated American China. 
$14 00 will buy o complete breakfast, dinner; and tea sett, comprising IGOpieces 
$20 00 will buy a real French China dinner sett, comprising 115 pieces. 
$11 50 will buy a Stone China dinner sett, 124 pieces. 
$2 50 (or a Stone China chamber sett. 
$3 75 will buy a decorated chamber sett, with colored bands. 
Glass goblets from 50cts.,to$l OOper dozen. All other goods in proportiou. All 
ders will receive prompt aud caretull attention. E. OFFNEE, 174 Canal St. 
mar>18-6m. Bet. Barronue and Dryades Sts. New Orleans, La 

BUY YOUTi 

C LO THING 
IN NEW ORLEANS, 

—OF— 

WHEELER & PIERSON 
13 & I 5 CAMP STREET, 

Moderate Prices, Best Goods, and superior make and lit. Rules for 
lelf measurement sent on application, and orders carefully tilled aud sent 
l O.D. nov-187'J 

J. BOOTH, 
General Southern .Iuknt For 

Itewart’s Improved Singer Sewing Machine, 
NEEDLES& ATTACHMENTS 

■ hir nil Kinds ot • N.‘\vmg 

Machines 

l|| No. 614 Magazine street, 

J|M NEw ORLEANS. LA, 

M AffrntH VV Hiitt il in o*l I itocoiininl 

Mrinhf? ««f :iil Kinds. K«p,un*d mid 
War mutt U. 

M|ir< l 15 dm. 


